
Cape Coral Computer Club Presentation 10/20/2021 
Conducted by Sam DuPont via Zoom 2:00-4:00 PM 

Interactive Smart Phone & Smart Phone Tips and Tricks! 

NOTE ** If the embedded links (Underlined Text) don’t work for you. 

I’ve enclosed the URL’S (See https://www.etc)* 

I present my classes in a summary agenda style. You can follow along about the various topics. As we are now 

using zoom, this will be like a web conference that you watch and learn. Q&A will be after the presentation 

3:30 – 4PM. We have prepared this presentation document for you to download and keep for reference. 

See> https://www.capecoralcomputer.club to get this document. Note taking is optional! Remember this 

presentation is recorded and archived on the club SharePoint website, a great resource, for access anytime 

you want. https://cccclub.sharepoint.com/cccc/Recent%20CCCC%20Presentations/Forms/AllItems.aspx 

We will start with a short review of the previous presentation. To be proficient with your smartphone you 

need your owner’s manual (hardware/device) and current operating system (OS software) manual. For today’s 

demonstration I’ll be using my Motorola Moto g6 smartphone with Android 9 Pie OS. *Remember you can 

always google your brand, model # for the user guide/manual and OS guide.  

Your apps allow you to interact with your phone to become more productive. See> A Beginner's Guide to 

Mobile Apps URL = https://www.lifewire.com/what-are-apps-1616114  Later we will install an app and 

remove an app. Get Android Apps from Google Play. URL = https://play.google.com/store/apps;?hl=en&gl=US  

Get Apple Apps from the Apple App Store. URL =  https://www.apple.com/app-store/  

 

One app we may consider is NeuroNation Brain Training & Brain Games. 

URL = https://www.neuronation.com/welcome/video  I like to visit the app’s website first for more 

information than is presented at Google Play or Apple app store. Later, we will install and use. 

Google Play Brain Training & Brain Games App  

URL =  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.nn.mobile.app.main&hl=en&gl=US  

 

Another app to consider is for phone security. Kaspersky Mobile Antivirus  

URL = https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kms.free&hl=en&gl=US has good reviews and a 5-

star rating. Their website URL = https://usa.kaspersky.com/ is quite extensive. 

 

Apple app version is available for free also. Kaspersky Security Cloud VPN  

URL = https://apps.apple.com/us/app/kaspersky-security-cloud-vpn/id1089969624 

 

Tip for Apple users: How to Free Up Space on an iPhone. URL = https://jacofallthings.com/how-to-free-up-

space-on-an-iphone/  

 

Android Tip: 12 tips to free up storage space on your Android phone or tablet.  

URL = https://www.digitaltrends.com/mobile/how-to-free-up-storage-space-on-your-android-smartphone-or-

tablet/ Use a MicroSD card, Use USB OTG (cable required), * Will Demo: Get rid of apps and app data, clear 

your app cache, * Will Demo: delete old files, * Will Demo: delete old messages, * Will Demo: back up your 

data in the cloud, use a storage manager or cleaner, * Will Demo: perform a factory reset and more. I will 

demonstrate some of these options. 
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 Android Tip: How to find out which Android apps are using the most memory  (developer mode). 

URL = https://www.techrepublic.com/article/how-to-find-out-which-android-apps-are-using-the-most-

memory/?ftag=TRE4e2523d&bhid=24448500376414049950048602174296&mid=13546984&cid=712373473 

Later, I will demonstrate this option. 

Android Tip: Different Volume for Different Android Apps. Did you know that Android has in-built feature that 

lets you automatically adjust different volume for different Apps such as Ringtone, Media, Notification, System 

Sound, Alarm etc. depending on your preference. Here is how to do it: 

1. Press the Volume Up Key 

2. Now Tap on the 3 Dots at the Top or Gear 

3. Now you can adjust volume of Ringtone, Media, Notifications and System Settings 

Android Tip: Double up the Charging speed. You have a slow charging android smartphone and are fed up 

with its slow charging, then here is the Trick. We all know that we can speed up the charging speed by simply 

switching off the phone. But if you do now want to switch OFF the Phone and still want to Double the 

Charging Speed then Simple Pull down the Notification Bar and Put the Phone in Airplane Mode. 

This one simple Trick will help to almost double up the Charging Speed even if you don’t have a fast charger of 

even if your phone does not support fast charging. 

For our Apple iPhone users: 30+ Amazing iPhone Tips and Tricks For 2021 

URL =  https://geeksmodo.com/iphone-tips-and-tricks-2020/ 

 

Now I will demonstrate some of these Android Tips & Tricks 

1- Install an app: Install NeuroNation Brain Training & Brain Games 

2- Remove an app: Remove Internet Security (Kaspersky) app (Hold down App Icon/App Info) 

3- Tips to free storage: A) Remove apps like we did with Internet Security and or Clear storage like Gmail app 

Select Settings/Apps & Notifications/Gmail/Storage/Clear Storage and Clear Cache *Note can’t uninstall! 

Edge App: Select Settings/Apps & Notifications/Edge/Storage/Clear Storage and Clear Cache or uninstall 

B) Delete old files: Select Files App to delete unwanted files, select or select all, garbage can to delete, select 

hamburger icon (3 horizontal lines) for more folders/files. (Delete 2 images and 2 PDF documents) 

C) Delete old messages: go to text app, hold message, select garbage can 

D) Back up your data in the cloud: Select Settings/System/Backup/Back up now (To google cloud) 

F) Factory Reset: Are You Sure? A Smart Phone cleanse. Select Settings/System/Advanced/Reset Options 

**STOP Don’t Erase all Data (factory reset) unless that is what you want! 

4) Developer Mode: Select Settings/System/About phone/Build Number Tap Build Number 7 Times 

Select Settings/System/Advanced/Developer options/Memory/Memory used by apps 

(You are now a Developer) Select Settings/System/Advanced/Developer options/ select on/off to exit 

5) Different Volume for Different Android Apps (If time allows) 

6) Put the Android Phone in Airplane Mode (If time allows) 

That’s it for this session. Thanks for attending.  

Please review this document for reference and to learn more. 
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